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Defendant insists
on his day in court
B Prosector wants to
dismiss tlie cliarges,
but a Brunswick man is
willing to risk jail
BYJOHNCAHOI
Sta f f w r i t e r

ALBANY — It may be a first A
defendant who insists on going to
thai even though the prosecutor is
Nvants to drop charges.

You read that right In a peculiar
courthouse head-scratcher, Assistant
Ehstrict Attorney Christopher P.
Bâ -nes is tr>'mg not to prosecute a
man who insists on going to trial, and
defense lawyer Paul R Edwards is—
or perhaps was — defending a man
\s ho does not want him to get the
charge dismissed.

Behind this legal chaos is Charles
E. Collins III, a Brunswick man and
vocal advocate for the fathers' rights
movement. Two years ago he set off a
smo"ke bomb in the Empire State
Plaza with the expressed aim of
getting himself arrested.

It worked. Collins got charged
initially with criminal anarchy, a

felony later reduced to a misdemean
or nuisance chaige.

But with prosecutors worried
about murderers and rapists, a
smoke bonibing case with no injuries
or damage wasnt real high on the
list of priorities, Baynes said.

*̂ 6 have a huge backlog of cases
here and, fi-ankly, some are given
hig^ priority," Baynes said, "l^o
one was hurt No panic ensued as a
result of bis acts. There was no
damage,"

The case languished and time
Hmits imposed the speedy trial
law ran out

Edwards recently moved to dis
miss the nuisance chaige, as he is
legally obligated to do b̂ use of the
speedy trial problem. Baynes had no
grounds to object

Usually, that's it — a slam-dunk
done-deal win for the defense, and
rubber-stamp simple for the judge.
Motion granted. Charge dismissed,
See ya 'round.

But Collins wont take yes for an
answer and is pleading with City
Court Judge John Egsm to give him
his day in court If he succeeds, he

risks going to jail for 90 days. Colhns
figures it's worth the gamble.

1 want to go to trial," Collins siiid
in an interview. The district attor
ney filed charges against me," he
said. *1 want to put the district
attorney on the stand — he is my
accuser — and find out what he
based these charges on. His credibil
ity is at issue. The ofl5cers who
investigated, their credibility is at
issue."

Collins, 45, is tr>ing to fire Ed
wards, his court-appointed lawyer,
and wants to represent himself at
trial. He promises to expose at trial a
corrupt judicial system and says he
will prove that Capitol Pobce and
others conspired to get him killed.

Collins contends that after the
smoke bomb incident, authorities put
out a bulletin describing him as
despondent and possibly armed widi
automatic weapons. He claims there
is no evidence of despondency or
weapons possession and suspects au
thorities distributed the bulletin in
hopes of fostering a shoot-firstrask-
questions-later attitude.

Baynes said authorities "'obvioiib-
\y deny the conspiracy all̂ tions.

"What he (Collins) really wants is
a forum to debate the faiily law i.i
New York state," Baynes said. "He
wants to subpoena (chief judgej Ju
dith Kaye and other luminaries. He
is kind of obsessed with this whole
thing."


